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• How to be aware and receptive to signs of Child
Protection issues.

• To understand the steps to take if you have a
concern about the welfare of a student.

• How to complete a Child Protection Report that will
set in motion a comprehensive response from the
Child Protection team.

Through this shared responsibility, we can help keep 
our community safe. 

THIS GUIDE AT A GLANCE

Lead Child Protection Officer
Carolina Nunez

Carolina.Nunez@aas.ruLink to report form
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The key ideas and requirements set by the Board Policy Manual, section 7.80 Child Protection.

• Child Protection and Safeguarding is the highest priority.

• The school must have a robust Child Protection system that includes trainings, reporting 

procedures, education of students and community, counselling and support for children, 

and response plans.

• Every staff member is responsible to contribute to the safety and wellbeing of students. 

• Child protection procedures should provide for both prevention and intervention.

• Child protection procedures should be available on the website for the entire community. 

Read full text of section 7.80 Child Protection through the link:

AAS BOARD POLICY
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Link to board policy manual

https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1653979576/aasru/mahiruobswdpp35ifkwp/BOARDPOLICYMANUAL2021-2022May22ZI.pdf


CHILD PROTECTION COMMITMENT
AAS is committed to ensure that all children are provided a safe & secure environment, both in and out of school. AAS will 
distribute this guide every year to its community, will provide regular training for all staff, and will follow due diligence practices 
for hiring staff to ensure the safety of children.

All staff must repor t suspected incidents of child abuse or neglect whenever the staff member has reasonable cause to believe
that a child has suffered, is suffering or might suffer abuse or neglect.

VISION
All AAS students will thrive as innovative 
and agile learners, using their experiences, 
abilities and talents to improve the world.

CORE VALUES
RESPECT • INTEGRITY • COURAGE 
CURIOSITY •CARE
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Children can thrive as learners and achieve academic and holistic excellence only if their fundamental needs are met. Faculty
and staff are observing and interacting with children over time and are in a unique position to recognize children who need help.

Child abuse and neglect are significant issues across the world and violate a child’s human rights. AAS believes that a child’s 
welfare is paramount. Educators and school staff have an obligation to identify children who need aid and protection and to help
child and family get suppor t needed.

MISSION
AAS empowers each student to:
Respect Self & Others,
Love Learning,and
Contribute as a Globally Minded Citizen



CHILD PROTECTION FRAMEWORK

DETECTION & RESPONSE
PREVENTION
Prevention capabilities of the school are limited to what it 
can control – people around students and their behavior at 
the school or at school events. Still, this is an important part 
of the child protection framework for safeguarding students.

Detection & Response system is the key component of 
the framework. Staff should be aware of signs of child 
protection issues and should know how to repor t 
concerns. Child protection officers should train staff 
and respond to repor ts submitted. If a concern is 
reasonable, a response team is created.

Education of students, parents

Trainings for staff

Security

Background checks

Code of conduct

Facilities

Guidance on signs of abuse

Report of concern

Child Protection Officers

Response team
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WHAT TO LOOK OUT FOR?

NEGLECTABUSE
Harm or threatened harm to the health of 
welfare of a child

Failure to provide for child’s basic needs

Physical

Emotional

Sexual

Physical

Medical

Hurting or injuring a child 
on purpose

Inattention to a child’s emotional needs, 
failure to provide psychological care

Committing or allowing any sexual offense 
against a child to be committed

Failure to provide necessary food or shelter, or 
lack of appropriate supervision

Failure to provide necessary medical or 
mental health treatment
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Emotional
Failure to respond adequately to emotional 
needs



PEER-ON-PEER ABUSE

Children and young people may be harmful to one another. 
Sometimes it can be classified as peer-to-peer abuse and can 
involve:

• Physical abuse
• Harmful sexual behavior
• Sexual abuse
• Bullying
• Harassment
• Cyberbullying,
• Initiation/hazing.

All behavior takes place on a spectrum and may or may not constitute 
abuse (Appendix 8). Aspects of the behavior that need to be considered:
• Is the behavior a single episode or has it occurred over time?
• Is the behavior problematic and concerning?
• Is the behavior deliberate and contrived?
• Does the behavior involve any overt elements of victimization or

discrimination (related to race, gender, sexual orientation, physical,
emotional, or intellectual vulnerability)?

• Does the behavior involve a power imbalance between the
child/children involved?

• Does the behavior involve a misuse of power?
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any form of physical, sexual, emotional abuse or coercive control, exercised between children and within children’s relationships, 
both intimate and non-intimate.

• Prevention, education, awareness, identification, and appropriate management are important for addressing harm between peers.
• Faculty and students are trained to identify and report these instances through workshops, assemblies and Health education.
• All instances of peer-to-peer abuse must be reported and will be taken seriously and investigated.



PHYSICAL ABUSE EXAMPLES

• Hitting, shaking, throwing
• Biting, pinching, scratching, burning, scalding
• Poisoning, drowning, suffocating
• Committing acts that are cruel or inhumane regardless of observable injury, such as 

implementing extreme discipline which demonstrates a disregard of a child’s pain and/or 
mental suffering

• Engaging in actions or omissions resulting in injury or creating a substantial risk to the 
physical or mental health or development of a child

• Fabricating the symptoms of, or deliberately inducing illness in a child
• Allowing the above or failing to take steps to prevent the above issues
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EMOTIONAL ABUSE EXAMPLES

• Not giving the child opportunities to express their views
• Deliberately silencing them or ʻmaking funʼ of what they say or how they communicate
• Developmentally inappropriate expectations
• Deliberate exposure to age-inappropriate content;
• Verbal humiliation
• Bullying, including cyberbullying
• Refusing to acknowledge presence of child
• Invasion of privacy for no specific reason
• Grooming for non-sexual purposes such as radicalization
• Violent threats
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SEXUAL ABUSE EXAMPLES

• Forcing or enticing a child to take part in sexual activities, not necessarily involving 
violence

• Physical contact, assault by penetration (e.g. rape, or oral sex) or non-penetrative acts 
such as masturbation, kissing, rubbing and touching outside of clothing

• Non-contact activities, such as involving children in looking at, or in the production of, 
sexual online images

• Watching sexual activities, or encouraging children to behave in sexually inappropriate 
ways, or grooming a child in preparation for abuse (including via the Internet)

• Intentionally touching either directly or through clothing, the genitals, anus, or breasts of a 
child for reasons other than hygiene or childcare purposes
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NEGLECT EXAMPLES

• Failure to provide food, clothing or shelter
• Failure to provide protection from physical and emotional harm or danger
• Lack of supervision
• Failure to provide proper adult guardianship
• Leaving children unsupervised at home for any extended period of time
• Use of inadequate care-givers
• Failure to provide necessary medical or mental health treatment
• Unresponsive, unavailable, and limited emotional interactions
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OFF-CAMPUS EVENTS

The School reserves the right to become involved in student disciplinary action or a 
safeguarding response if the behavior or action occurs outside of school hours or school 
events. It is important for the School to be able to respond as warranted.

The School can respond to off-campus student misconduct if the misconduct is creating a 
hostile environment for students on campus, since students can experience the continuing 
effects of off-campus misconduct while at school. This includes through the use of digital 
media. 

A hostile environment can include any situation in which there is misconduct that limits, 
interferes with or denies educational benefits or opportunities. This can include compromised 
physical and emotional safety (see Appendices for considerations when assessing this 
impact).
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1. CONCERN ARISES 3. REVIEW BY CPO

If a concern reported to the Child Protection Officer (CPO) is reasonable, the Director and the CP Lead set up a response team. The 
response team may include counselors, advisors, homeroom teachers, principals, HR, compliance. The response group gathers 
information, creates a response and follows up. Depending on circumstances, third parties may need to be involved – such as child 
protection authorities, consulates and embassies or employers.

6. RESPONSE

RESPONSE

2. REPORT FILED TO CPO

4. RESPONSE TEAM FORMED 
BY DIRECTOR AND CPO5. INVESTIGATION

7. FOLLOW UP

COUNSELOR + CPO

FAMILY

EMPLOYER

EMBASSY/CONSULATE

CHILD PROTECTION 
AUTHORITIES

co
nd

iti
on

al
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CHILD PROTECTION OFFICERS
are staff members who have received additional training in Child Protection and Safeguarding. They handle the child protection reports, 
provide training and guidance for students and staff. Posters displaying photos and names of designated CPOs are prominently placed 
throughout the school (see Appendix 10).

CPO CHEAT SHEET

PROCEDURES CONTEXT
Review report and interview staff to gather information with 
the CP Lead
Review the child’s history at the school
Keep record of information gathered and steps taken
Report status of case to the Director with the CP Lead 
Form a response team, as agreed with the Director and the 
CP Lead
Maintain and promote confidentiality
Consult with compliance on reporting to local authorities
Inform parents of the investigation, unless doing so would 
result in significant risk to the child
keep the child informed as appropriate

Conduct an investigation if needed, and 
decide on follow-up actions with the response team
Consider risk of bigger safeguarding concerns
Consider views and opinions of the child impacted
In peer-to-peer abuse keep in mind the offender and 
form a response as needed
Check balance of power, choice and consent in peer-to-peer abuse
Consider impact of off-campus events on the school environment 
for the student
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CRITICAL STEPS OF RESPONSE

To be successful with these steps, every staff member should:

• Know forms and signs of abuse and neglect - covered in section “What to look out for?” above
• Know how to talk to a child when gathering information - see next page
• Know how to submit a report of concern – see guidance on page 18 and the template in Appendix 1
• Act when needed, even if in doubt

Every member of staff at the School is responsible for contributing to the safety and wellbeing of students at the School.

These two steps are extremely important. The whole child protection system only works, if 
we are paying attention to wellbeing of children and react when concerned.
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1. CONCERN ARISES 2. REPORT FILED TO CPO



HOW TO TALK TO A CHILD OR YOUNG ADULT?

Be accessible and receptive;

Listen carefully and uncritically at the childʼs pace;

Take what is said seriously;

Reassure the child that they are right to tell;

Tell the child that you must pass this information on;

Make a careful record of what was said verbatim and 
pass it on a child protection officer;

Avoid leading the students with your questions;

Use open questions “Tell me, describe to me, show me, 
explain to me.” 

DO DON'T

Take photographs or examine an injury;

Investigate or probe aiming to prove or disprove possible 
abuse – never ask leading questions;

Make promises on confidentiality or keeping ʻsecretsʼ;

Assume that someone else will take the necessary action;

Jump to conclusions or react with shock, anger or horror;

Speculate, accuse or confront anybody involved;

Offer opinions about what is being said or about the persons 
allegedly involved;

Ask a child to sign a written copy of the disclosure. 
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For children with communication difficulties or who use alternative/augmented communication systems, you will need to take 
extra care to ensure that signs of abuse and neglect are identified and interpreted correctly, but concerns should be reported in the 
same manner as for other children.



REPORT OF CONCERN

WHEN TO SUBMIT?
When a child reports abuse or when a reasonable cause to believe that abuse or neglect is occurring. 
The report should be submitted as soon as possible and no later than 48 hours after an abuse is reported or a concern arises.

HOW TO SUBMIT?
No emails or other technology – only pen and paper:

• Fill out the report on paper and submit the report on paper to Child Protection Officer and/or administrator;
• Maintain confidentiality;
• Be ready to provide additional information to the CPO.

If you have suspicions but are not sure if you should file a report, consult with the child’s protection officer or grade level 
counselor.
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WHERE TO FIND A REPORT FORM?
• Print the Child Protection Record Form at Appendix 1
• Each divisional office has printed copies available
• Ask a Child Protection Officer (CPO) for a printed copy



REPORT OF CONCERN
a two-page form used to capture facts and concerns related to child protection. 
See Appendix 1 for the form or click the link below to print and complete

Link to report form

GUIDANCE FOR RECORD KEEPING
• state who was present, time, date and place; 

• use the child's words wherever possible; 

• be factual/state exactly what was said;

• differentiate clearly between fact, opinion, interpretation, observation and/or allegation;

• write in ink and sign. 
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ADDITIONAL RESOURSES
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Appendix 2 to this guide

CHILD PROTECTION CODE OF CONDUCT
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All staff, board members, substitutes, volunteers, instructors, contractors and 
subcontractors with badge access to the premises of the School are required to observe 
child safe principles and expectations for appropriate behavior towards and in the 
company of children, as described in the Child Protection Code of Conduct. 

Any action inconsistent with the Code of Conduct or failure to take action mandated by the 
Code of Conduct may result in disciplinary action including cancellation of service 
agreement or working relationship.

The Child Protection Code of Conduct is required to be signed by every newly appointed 
staff member, board member, substitute, volunteer, instructor or contractor.

Teams working with consultants, contractors, volunteers and other individuals who spend 
time at the School campus must ensure that employees of contractors also sign the Child 
Protection Code of Conduct.



The School provides counseling support for students through internal and 

external resources to help provide students, parents, and school staff with short-

term targeted interventions for their academic and personal/social problems. 

These resources will be defined annually with a range of services depending 

upon student enrollment.

Typically handled by school counseling professionals:
• Student relationships with peers;
• Parenting skills related to disciplining children at home;
• Student-parent relationships;
• Mental health issues such as depression, low self-esteem, grieving. 

Issues referred to outside resources:
• Mental health issues such as depression, psychosis, dissociation, and 

suicide ideation.

Cases reported for investigation and outside resources:
• Severe and ongoing physical abuse or neglect;
• Sexual abuse and incest.

The School will determine the counseling resources, internal and external, that 
may be needed each year based on student needs.

COUNSELING RESOURCES
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In cases where there is clear evidence of a child abuse or neglect, threat to their life or 

health, violation of their rights and legal interests, Russian law requires the School to report 

this to the guardianship authority to ensure the protection of the interests of minors.

The School shall also report to the guardianship mentioned above in those cases where a 

child’s rights are violated and their family is either a source of the threat or is not capable or 

not willing to provide support, protection and eliminate external threats.

As of the date when this version of the guide is approved, the contact details of the 

guardianship authority are: 

Department of Social Protection of the Population of the Pokrovskoe - Streshnevo District of 

the North-Western Administrative District of Moscow; address: ul. Svobody, 8/4 bldg.1, 

125362, Moscow, Russia; email: uszn-pok-streshnevo@mos.ru, phone number: +7 (495) 

491-82-24.

REPORTING TO LOCAL AUTHORITIES
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The child protection guide is supplemented by relevant sections of Divisional Handbooks:

DIVISIONAL HANDBOOKS

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL FAMILY HANDBOOK
Counselors

Child Protection

Harassment

MIDDLE SCHOOL HANDBOOK
Conduct and Behavior

Harassment Policy

Child Protection

HIGH SCHOOL HANDBOOK
Child Protection

Digital Citizenship Agreement

Anti-Harassment Procedure

Fighting
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APPENDICES
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Appendix 1
Приложение 1

Child protection record – Report of a concern • Форма отчета об инциденте
(print this form and fill in with ink • распечатайте и заполните от руки)

Name of referrer:
Имя заявителя:

Role of referrer at the
School:
Роль заявителя в Школе:

Name of student:
Имя обучающегося:

Student’s date of birth:
Дата рождения обучающегося:

Grade:
Год обучения:

Details of concern:
Описание инцидента:

Use body map if appropriate:
При необходимости
используйте схему:

Front / back (underscore)
Спереди / сзади (подчеркнуть)

Reported to:
Имя получателя отчета:

Role at the School of person
receiving report:
Роль получателя в Школе:

Signature of referrer:
Подпись заявителя:

Date:
Дата:

Actions taken:
Принятые меры:



Advice sought (from whom and
what was given):
Обращение за советом (к кому
и какой совет получен):
Referral discussed with legal
representative?
Заявление было обсуждено с
законным представителем?

If not, state reasons why – if
yes, note discussion with legal
representative:
Если нет, укажите причины –
если да, укажите детали
обсуждения:

Referral made: If not, state reasons why – if
yes, record to whom and any
action agreed:
Если нет, укажите причины –
если да, укажите кому и
согласованные действия:

Feedback to referring member
of staff:
Обратная связь заявителю:

By whom:
Кем:

Response to or action taken
with student:
Ответные действия в
отношении обучающегося:

By whom:
Кем:

Name and contact number of
key workers:
Имя и контактные данные
ключевых сотрудников:
Name and contact details of
general practitioner:
Имя и контактные данные
внешнего врача:
Other notes and information:
Прочие заметки и информация:

Any other action required:
Иные требуемые действия:
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Appendix 2
Приложение 2

Child Protection Code of Conduct Правила поведения взрослых, обеспечивающие
безопасность детей

All staff, board members, substitutes, volunteers, instructors,
contractors, subcontractors and other persons with badge access to
the premises of the School are required to observe child safe
principles and expectations for appropriate behavior towards and in
the company of children, as described below.

Все сотрудники, члены Совета Школы, замещающие
преподаватели, подрядчики и субподрядчики и иные лица,
имеющие пропуска на территорию Школы обязаны соблюдать
правила защиты детей и следовать нормам поведения по
отношению к детям, которые приведены ниже.

All stakeholders of the School are responsible for supporting the
safety, participation, well-being and empowerment of children by:

Все стороны, участвующие в школьной жизни, обязаны
способствовать обеспечению безопасности, благополучия детей,
их участию в жизни Школы, расширению их прав и возможностей
посредством:

● adhering to the School child protection and procedure
policy at all times / upholding the School’s commitment to
child safety at all times;

● taking all reasonable steps to protect children from abuse;
● treating everyone with respect;
● listening and responding to the views and concerns of

children, particularly if they are telling you that they or
another child has been abused and/or are worried about
their safety or the safety of another;

● ensuring as far as practicable that adults are not left alone
with a child;

● reporting any allegations of child abuse to a Child
Protection Officer or to a School Administrator;

● reporting any child safety concerns to Child Protection
Officer or to a School Administrator;

● ensuring, as quickly as possible, if an allegation of child
abuse is made, that the child(ren) is (are) safe;

● encouraging children to ‘have a say’ and participate in all
relevant organizational activities where possible, especially
on issues that are important to them.

● соблюдения политики Школы по защите детей и
поддержки стремления Школы к обеспечению
безопасности детей;

● всех возможных мер для защиты детей от различного
рода посягательств и жестокого обращения;

● уважительного отношения ко всем;
● реагирования на высказанные взгляды и опасения

детей, особенно если они рассказывают о том, что они
сами или другие дети подверглись насилию или
жестокому обращению и / или они обеспокоены
вопросами своей безопасности или безопасностью
другого ребенка;

● предотвращения возникновения ситуаций, когда
взрослые будут оставаться наедине с ребенком;

● доведения до сведения Ответственного за
безопасность детей в Школе или любого из
представителей администрации заявлений даже о
неподтвержденных пока случаях жестокого обращения
или насилия по отношению к детям;

● доведения до сведения Ответственного за
безопасность детей в школе или любого из
представителей администрации любых опасений по
поводу безопасности детей;

● скорейшего обеспечения безопасности ребенка / детей
в случае получения информации о возможных случаях
насилия или жестокого обращения;

● содействия тому, чтобы дети выражали свое мнение и
по возможности участвовали во всех соответствующих
организационных мероприятиях, особенно если на них
будут подниматься важные для них вопросы.

Staff, board members, substitutes, volunteers, instructors,
contractors and subcontractors and other persons with badge access
to the school must not:

Всем сотрудникам, членам Совета Школы, замещающим
преподавателям, подрядчикам и субподрядчикам и иные лица,
имеющим пропуска на территорию Школы, запрещается:

● develop any ‘special’ relationships with children that could
be seen as favoritism (for example, the offering of gifts or
special treatment for specific children);

● exhibit behaviors with children which may be construed as
unnecessarily physical (for example inappropriate sitting
on laps. Sitting on laps could be appropriate sometimes,
for example while reading a storybook to a small child in
an open plan area);

● устанавливать любые «особые» отношения с детьми,
которые могут рассматриваться как фаворитизм
(например, дарить подарки или проявлять особую
симпатию к конкретным детям);

● демонстрировать в отношении детей поведение, в
котором присутствует излишний физический контакт
(например, без необходимости сажать детей на колени.
Иногда это может быть допустимо на открытых
пространствах, например, при чтении маленькому
ребенку книги);
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● inflict any physical or emotional abuse such as striking,
spanking, shaking, slapping, humiliating, ridiculing,
threatening, or degrading children and/or youth;

● smoke or use tobacco products, or possess, or be under
the influence of alcohol or illegal drugs at any time while
working with children and/or youth;

● put children at risk of abuse (for example, by locking
doors);

● do things of a personal nature that a child can do for
themselves, such as toileting or changing clothes;

● engage in open discussions of a mature or adult nature in
the presence of children (for example, personal social
activities);

● use inappropriate language in the presence of children;
● express personal views on race or sexuality in the

presence of children;
● discriminate against any child, including because of

culture, race, ethnicity or disability;
● have any inappropriate, social online contact with a child

including engaging in private;
● communications with children via text messaging, email,

Facebook, Twitter or similar forms of electronic or social
media except for activities strictly involving school
business;

● ignore or disregard any suspected or disclosed child
abuse.

● наносить ребенку / подростку физические или
эмоциональные травмы (бить, шлепать, трясти,
ударять, унижать, насмехаться, угрожать, оскорблять
достоинство);

● курить или использовать табачную продукцию, а также
иметь или находиться под воздействием алкоголя или
нелегальных наркотических средств в любое время
при работе с детьми или подростками;

● подвергать детей риску жестокого обращения или
насилия (например, запирая двери);

● совершать за ребенка действия личного характера,
когда он может сделать это самостоятельно (например,
помогать ребенку в пользовании туалетом или при
смене одежды);

● открыто обсуждать в присутствии детей взрослые темы
(например, личные контакты и связи);

● употреблять в присутствии детей неподобающую
лексику;

● выражать в присутствии детей личные взгляды по
расовым или сексуальным вопросам;

● дискриминировать детей по культурному, расовому,
этническому или физическому принципу;

● устанавливать с ребенком неуместные личные
контакты, включая общение с помощью текстовых
сообщений, мессенджеров, электронной почты и
социальных сетей, например, Facebook, Twitter и
других. Исключение могут составлять только случаи,
когда это связано с делами Школы;

● игнорировать и не принимать во внимание любые
предполагаемые или обнаруженные случаи жестокого
обращения с детьми.

My signature below confirms that I have read and understand this
Child Protection Code of Conduct, and that as a person working with
children and youth, I agree to follow these standards. I understand
that any action inconsistent with this Child Protection Code of
Conduct or failure to take action mandated by this Child Protection
Code of Conduct may result in disciplinary action up to and including
termination, cancellation of service agreement or working
relationship with the school and revocation of my badge/access to
the School premises and School-sponsored events.

Моя подпись ниже подтверждает, что я прочитал(а) и понял(а)
эти Правила поведения и что как человек, работающий с детьми
и молодежью, я согласен(на) следовать этим правилам. Я
понимаю, что любое действие, не соответствующее данным
Правилам поведения взрослых, обеспечивающим безопасность
детей, или невыполнение действий, предписанных данными
Правилами поведения, может привести к дисциплинарному
взысканию вплоть до увольнения, расторжения договора об
оказании услуг или рабочих отношений со Школой и лишению
меня пропуска/доступа в помещения Школы и на мероприятия,
спонсируемые Школой.

Name • ФИО: _____________________________________________________________

Signature • Подпись: _____________________________________________________________

Date • Дата: _____________________________________________________________



PEER-ON-PEER ABUSE

All behavior takes place on a spectrum and may or may not constitute abuse. In order to effectively manage 

peer-on-peer allegations, the following aspects of the behavior will be considered:

• Is the behavior a single episode or has it occurred over a period of time? 

• Is the behavior problematic and concerning? 

• Is the behavior deliberate and contrived?

• Does the behavior involve any overt elements of victimization or discrimination (related to race, gender, 

sexual orientation, physical, emotional, or intellectual vulnerability)?

• Does the behavior involve a power imbalance between the child/children involved?

• Does the behavior involve a misuse of power?
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PHYSICAL ABUSE SIGNS

• Emotional abuse

• Unexplained bruises, welts, lacerations, abrasions, burns 

or fractures, bald patches

• Bruises of different ages, various colors

• Injuries reflecting a shape of an object – cord, belt, 

buckle, table tennis paddle, hand

• Regular appearance of injuries after absence or vacation

• Burns with a pattern from an electric burner, iron, or 

cigarette

• Rope burns to extremities

• Injuries inconsistent with information offered by the child

• Improbable excuses or refusal to explain injuries; 

• Wearing clothes to cover injuries, even in hot weather

• Refusal to undress for gym, fear of medical help or 

examination.
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• Chronic running away, extreme fear of any new situation

• Self-destructive tendencies and self-depreciation (‘I’m 

stupid, ugly, worthless, etc’)

• Aggression towards others

• Fear of physical contact – shrinking back if touched

• Admitting punishment by the child or family

• Overreaction to mistakes; fear of suspected abuser being 

contacted

• Physical, mental and emotional development lags;

• Sudden speech disorders

• Inappropriate response to pain (‘I deserve this’)

• Neurotic behavior (rocking, hair twisting, self-mutilation)

• Extremes of passivity or aggression.



EMOTIONAL ABUSE SIGNS

• Physical abuse

• Over-protection and limitation of exploration and learning, or preventing the child from participating in age-

appropriate social interaction

• Child frequently feeling frightened or in danger

• Emotional abuse is involved in all types of child maltreatment, though it may occur alone; 

• Extreme fear of any new situation

• Self-destructive tendencies and self-depreciation (‘I’m stupid, ugly, worthless, etc’)

• Aggression towards others

• Overreaction to mistakes, fear of suspected abuser being contacted

• Mental and emotional development lags

• Sudden speech disorders

• Neurotic behavior (rocking, hair twisting, self-mutilation)

• Extremes of passivity or aggression

• Yelling or shouting at children

• Inattention by parents to the child’s use of alcohol or other drugs
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SEXUAL ABUSE SIGNS 

• Forcing or enticing a child to take 
part in sexual activities, not 
necessarily involving violence.

• Physical contact, assault by 
penetration (rape or oral sex) or 
non-penetrative acts such as 
masturbation, kissing, rubbing and 
touching outside of clothing.

• Non-contact activities, such as 
involving children in looking at, or in 
the production of, sexual online 
images.

• Watching sexual activities, or 
encouraging children to behave in 
sexually inappropriate ways, or 
grooming a child in preparation for 
abuse (including via the Internet).

• Intentionally touching either directly 
or through clothing, the genitals, 
anus, or breasts of a child for 
reasons other than hygiene or 
childcare purposes.
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• Sexual knowledge, behavior or use of language not appropriate to age level
• Unusual interpersonal relationship patterns
• Venereal disease
• Itching, bleeding, pain or other medical problems in the oral, genital, or anus areas 
• Difficulty in walking or sitting
• Refusing to change into physical education clothes or fear of bathrooms
• Child running away from home and not giving any specific complaints
• Not wanting to be alone with an individual
• Pregnancy, especially at a young age
• Extremely protective parenting
• Distorted perception of sex is a form of love, children can present as happy and well-

adjusted with no negative symptoms because of their perception of being loved
• Depression, self-mutilation, suicide attempts, running away, overdoses, anorexia
• Personality changes such as becoming insecure or clinging
• Regressing to younger behavior patterns such as thumb sucking or bringing out 

discarded cuddly toys
• Sudden loss of appetite or compulsive eating
• Being isolated or withdrawn, inability to concentrate
• Lack of trust or fear of someone they know well, such as not wanting to be alone with a 

babysitter or childminder
• Starting to wet again, day or night/nightmares
• Suddenly drawing sexually explicit pictures
• Trying to be ‘ultra-good’ or perfect; overreacting to criticism.

EXAMPLES SIGNS



NEGLECT SIGNS 

• Failure to provide food, clothing or 
shelter

• Failure to provide protection from 
physical and emotional harm or 
danger

• Lack of supervision
• Failure to provide proper adult 

guardianship
• Leaving children unsupervised at 

home for any extended period of 
time

• Use of inadequate care-givers 
• Failure to provide necessary 

medical or mental health treatment
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• Parents are uninterested in child’s academic performance
• Parents do not respond to repeated communications from the School
• Child does not want to go home
• Both parents or legal guardian are absent from Moscow for any period of 24 hours or 

greater without notifying the School as per the School’s policy
• Parents cannot be reached in the case of an emergency
• Poor attendance
• Lack of access to appropriate medical care or treatment
• Unresponsiveness of parents to a childʼs basic emotional needs. 
• Constant hunger
• Poor personal hygiene
• Constant tiredness
• Poor state of clothing
• Emaciation
• Untreated medical problems
• No social relationships
• Compulsive scavenging
• Destructive tendencies

EXAMPLES SIGNS



SEXUAL BEHAVIOURS CONTINUUM MODEL
APPENDIX 8

• Developmentally expected
• Socially acceptable 
• Consensual, mutual, 

reciprocal
• Shared decision making 

• Single instances of 
inappropriate sexual 
behavior 

• Socially acceptable behavior 
within peer group

• Context for behavior may be 
inappropriate 

• Generally consensual and 
reciprocal

• Problematic and 
concerning behavior

• Developmentally unusual 
and socially unexpected

• No overt elements of 
victimization

• Consent issues may be 
unclear

• May lack reciprocity or 
equal power

• May include levels of 
compulsivity

• Physically violent sexual 
abuse

• Highly intrusive 
• Instrumental violence 

which is psychologically 
and/or sexually arousing to 
the child responsible for the 
behavior

• Sadism 

NORMAL INAPPROPRIATE PROBLEMATIC ABUSIVE VIOLENT 
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• Victimizing intent or 
outcome

• Includes misuse of power
• Coercion and force to 

ensure compliance 
• Intrusive 
• Informed consent lacking 

or not able to be freely 
given 

• May include elements of 
expressive violence 

If the behavior is of a sexual nature, the Hackett Continuum of Sexual Behavior model will be used to ascertain where the behavior lies on a 
continuum of normal and developmentally appropriate to highly abnormal and abusive, and inform the response process accordingly.



CHILD PROTECTION FLOWCHART
APPENDIX 9
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DISCLOSURE

STAFF MEMBER COUNCELOR/CHILD PROTECTION OFFICER PRINCIPAL

REASONABLE CAUSE?NO YES

INFORM DIRECTORSCHOOL BASED RESPONSIBLE TEAM FORMED

GATHER INFORMATIONOUTSIDE REFERRAL FOR 
SUPPORT AND/ OR 

COUNSELLING

HANDLED BY SCHOOL 
COUNSELOR/ CHILD 

PROTECTION OFFICER

REFER TO MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM

INVESTIGATION

FAMILY MEETING

SCHOOL PROVIDES 
SUPPORT FOR 

CHILD AND FAMILY

REPORT TO AUTHORITIES CONTACT EMPLOYERCONTACT CHILD PROTECTION 
AT HOME OF RECORD

CONTACT 
CONSULATE/ EMBASSY



CHILD PROTECTION OFFICERS FOR 2022-
2023 SCHOOL YEAR

APPENDIX 10
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OFF-CAMPUS EVENTS
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The School can respond to off-campus student misconduct, if the misconduct is creating 
a hostile Considerations for assessing hostility of an environment:
• Type, frequency, and duration of the misconduct;
• Identity of and relationship between the parties involved;
• Number of individuals involved;
• Age and gender of the parties involved;
• The location of the incident(s) and the context;
• The nature and severity of the misconduct;
• Physical, emotional, or sexual threats;
• Whether the misconduct was humiliating;
• Impact on the complainant’s mental or emotional state;
• Whether other discriminatory conduct is involved;
• Whether the speech or misconduct deserves the protections of academic freedom;
• A single or isolated incident of sexual harassment may be severe enough to create a 

hostile environment.



EXAMPLES OF ACTION PLAN ITEMS
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• In-class observations of the child
• Discussions between the child and Child Protection Officer or Counselor to gain more 

information
• For younger children discussions may include drawing pictures and playing with dolls 

to gather more information
• Meeting with the family to discuss the School’s concerns
• Referral of the student and family to external professional
• Checking security cameras or gathering fur ther evidence
• Behaviour plan for a student
• Engaging child protection consultants or other providers
• Contacting child protection authorities
• Notification to the sponsoring employer or the welfare office of the child’s home-of-

record
• Consultation with the family’s embassy or consulate
• Provide resource materials and strategies for teacher use
• Sharing  information requested by family to work with outside therapist




